
Bear Brsrely,
He it I II, sad heart;

fill on thy muk amid the crowded street,
And lot thy tin ll felicitous snd sweet.
With feigned calm these curloui face greet,

Who careth fur the smart?

lie strong, my heart
Though wondrous aad, thou owest the world

a smile,
To see It happy should thy grief hegultei

hopes and Joy) surround thee all the
while

Wherein thou besrest part.

He brave, inv heart ;

Karb se ton's sweeping bath Its silent song;
To nlgbt alone the silver stars belong.
And right grows ever mightier than the

wrong
In deed ami act.

tie patient, heart ;

Blessings come sweet to those who ne'er
were blest,

And brief the days, a little spin at best,
Till ray less, deep. Irrevocable rest,

Kternal peace impart.
-- J. It. Parker.

HETTY'S REVENGE,

"Molly Cuminitiif a, you may coino
out hero lu ma,"

A black-eye- d girl in the thlrtl sent
In llio second low of tho liillo log
achoolhouse ai'oso promptly and walked
to tho Icaclioi's ilask.

Tlio tcnclior stood u . Slio ktepped
around to the side of the desk (lie bet-

tor to fix Hatty's eyes with lier own- -

"Hetty, whut Old you do to Antilo
Jenkins just now ?''

Ilcfore tho qnoslion teas well out of
lier mouth tho answer flushed b:ic!:

"Put somu cold shot down liei- - back.
I brought it n purpose."

Tho 'cachet's whlto fingers tight,
ened on tho desk and she opened lier
tips twice before alio spoke.

On, you did, did you?"
She l'elt this to be nn uitci'Iy insano

roiiiark, but to savo lierself sho could
not think of anything else. No need
to have tixed tboso eyes of Holly's
they were relentlessly and unfliiicli.
Ingly fastened on lier fucc. To net
tlioni oil, she remarked: "You may
go to your sent and I will attend to you
later."

She sat down again at i lie rough
redwood dosk. U was near the closo
of school. It bad been a liard day
nud Hetty was about tho last straw.
Sho tried to reason, and finally with-
out reasoning she broathed to lierself:
"I'll give it up. I simply cannot
land it."
For one moment she sat very still,

trying to slop the quivering of her
nerves, i Then tuking a large shaky-lookin- g

loiter in Iter hand, she arose
and stood bef ro I he school. Chi-
ldren,'' alio began, "wo cannot have
our picnic on tho 9th of September.
I received a let tor from Mr. Johnson
this morning and I will read you
what he ays." Thou she read the
tetter aloud :

"1 heorcd you were up to
my I'cscrvore next week to liav a
grand liino, an' want to say that 1

don't want you an' your trlbo
through my meadows an' bcsiIii'

my fish an' snushln' my straw burrlcs,
so you'll have to look out fur soino
oilier place, an' thoro ain't none.

?w "H. JOHNSON'."
It was the horriblo uukindnoss In

that last phrase which had hurt the
young teacher when she roccive.l the
totter; and now a alio read It again
ber Up trembled ao that she could
scarcely continuo: Children, I am"

tho white fingers tightened again
"the picnic will have to bo given up
because wo might find another place

but I shall only be Willi you throo
more day. I'm going home R ist I"

At the word "East" a tremulous
mile broko over ber lips and ended Su

gasp. She sat down and laid her
bead on ber desk with a moan of
physical pain, while tho sobs camo
thick and fast. The little clock said
(t was time to dismiss school. For a
momeut the children were held quiet
by tlio algn of thoir teachor lu tears,
then with faces half-shame-

they gathered up their dinner--

buckets and stolo out, disappear-
ing behind a rise lu the road. The
young teacher still sat there. Every
sow and then she said over and over
to herself. "I've given it up!" I've
given It up!" with every time a fresh
sob. "Everybody East said I would"

bore a great gasp "and 1 have!
People art to ignorant here stocks
and atones. It's no use trying to do
anything, even the children ure lltllo
brutes."

She wa half-blin-d with tears, but'
he became conscious of a red calico

dress, just theu, a skirt blowing in a
(be door and curling uround the jamb.
It was turkoy-re- d yos, it was Holly's
dress, and her freckled nose and great
black eyes. It was Hetty Cuinmlngs

bold, bard, brutal little Hetty, Sho
stood full lu tlio door and gazed at the
teacher. Hor eyes wero blucker thun
ever, but a soft black now. The red
mouth was vary gentle, and that ag
gravating curve around ber nose was

gone.

As the little girl mot the teacher's
fiance all the ugly lines came back.

Mean old thing!" alio said, through
ber teeth, "I'll fix lilm."

Down the schoolliome lull Hetty
flew and out upon the main road,
where she struck Into a steady and de-

termined wulk. Her black eyes were
bln.lng. She delivered kicks to sun-

dry bunches of sage-bm- li without
once Inking ber gnr.e oil' the distant
road ahead. This road stretched
down tho valley into one of those vast
sage-brus- h pluiui lying on the border
of Nevada.

Whero was Hctllo going? She evi
dniitly knew. There was something
to reach nt tho end of that rouil, it
was II. Johnson, the writer of tho
teacher's letter, mid In her heart she
wns kicking liim Instead of tho sage-

brush.
This II. Johnson was a man who

lived n hermit's not to say n dog's
life, In a log cabin away on the edge
of the plain at tho foot of tho Sierra
Nevada ridge, lie had turned a
mountain si ream upon his land, and
by 1 years of bnck-breakl- labor,
had transformed it Into a paradise
compared to tlio arid waste around It.
Ho had founded a reservoir or fWh-pon- d,

and run his domain into tho
cool forest.

Oh, won't I fix lilm, though!"
Hetty was getting tired, and she

said this, I think, to keep up her in-

dignation. She had never been to II.
Johnson's rabiu, and she didn't know
bow much further it might be, but
she hud no Intention of owning thul
alio was tired.

She had walked three miles already ;

just hero tho road turned shnqvy to
tho left, and sl.e began to go towards
the mountain. Soon she camo in
sight of tho green, plcasaut planta-
tion.

Now, how should she proceed to
"tlx" him! Hetty bad hud several
horrible dark schemes in her mind
when alio started out Hut as she
d'ew uoaror thoy all seemed tame and
foolish.

"I'll just sneak tip and get the lay
of tho laud," she said, "ami thou 1

can tell what I'll do."
She slid from one tree to another

as she drew nearor and nearer the
cabin, a low structure near the edge
of a stream.

If lio's in tlio house I'll lay low tll
dark, and then I'll do something fear-

ful," gnashed Hetty.
There was no sign of life about thn

place; nothing bin tho silence of tho
Into afternoon. The golden light lay
over the rough logs, tho low chimney,
and glittered on a heap of tin cans
just outside tho door. Tho stream
rippled softly. The shadows of llio
reed grasses lay on the doorstep. Tho
wrathful lilltu g.il stood thero just
thrilling with interest. Sho expected
every minuie to see the crabbed, sel
fish old man cincrgo from the open
dour. She moved slowly towards It.

Thoro alio waited. Not a sound;
not a breath.

Slowly she crept to tho door and
peeped uround tho jamb with eyes of
starllod expectancy. No ono was
there. Sho stepped on the door-lo-g

with an air of possession uud gazed
boldly Into tho room.

Weill eho-o- -t tho house!" was hor
slow comment, as sho contemplated
with childish disgust the dirt uud con-

fusion.
Now was Hotly's chance tlio old

man gone and his possessions wero ut
hor disposal. She could tear, rcud,
destroy, bum.

Hut she stood in tho same position,
looking intently Into the room.

Suddenly she turned around and
gazed Into the stream. Hor faco was
thoughtful.

Suppose" she began. Then stop-po- d

with dreamy eyes and sut down
on the door-sto- p with hor chin
In ber band. "Just supposing, ',
she began again, and thou fell to dig.
glng tho too of ber shoe into tho toft
earth.

Suddenly sho jumped up and disap-

peared inside; an hour passod with
little more sound than before.

Then Hetty camo hurriedly out, with
a queer expression on her face, and al.
most flew from the cabin straight to
lier homo.

Sho was In her placo at school as
usual tho noxt morning. So was tho
tescher. There was a subduod and
painful atmosphore In tho room. Tho
classes moved to and from their scats,
seeming to koop u watchful eyo upon
the teacher, as though she might do
something strange at any inomeul.

Siidduuly every head turned at a
tremendous knock nt the door.

Hetty dimming' s heart guvo one
leap, and than sho commenced to work
arithmetic ns she had never worked it
It before.

At look from the teacher, one of
the boys opened tho door. A tall man
e Jgod lu aud tuaJe his way to the dosk

whore the teacher stood. He bad bout
shoulders, straggling gray whiskers,
uncertain, light eyes. If Hetty bad
looked np she would have seen a
seared expression lu them to match
that In bor own. Tho teacher wailed,
standing. The children dropped every-

thing to listen.
"Mom," ho began, one big band on

the desk and his eyes looking out of
the window, "I come down I' thank
ye for what ye did to my cabin.
Taiu't bad a woman's band ou't since

It wns built, an' when I cotus home
lired plumb out 'u totind that room

like my mother's siltlu' room
nt home, th' cupboard straightened
out, 'n tho store swept up, 'n the bed

in ado like a while mail's, 'n tho sugar-bo-

clean why I just darsont stay
lu. An' I sat down on tho doorstep,
an' the crickets or snthln' kep' a talk-lu- 'r

tin' I got to scemiu' like I was sit-ti- n'

on the doorstep 't home, 'it the
Sunday-scho- ol teacher 1 bad when 1

was a boy why she kep' up,
an' sutuiu' run through mv mind about
coals o' lire beln' hoapod on peo-

ple's heads, an' then I says, 'It's tha'
school tcuchcr, that's who It 1st She'
been coals of tiro onto my
bead.' And then the crickets orsutblu'
seemed !o say, 'Supposlu' I was that
Sunday-scho- ul toacher that was

to touch way out Iter; in tho
wilds 'thout nobody to rare whether
rlio lived or died Just supposlu' some-

body sent hern loiter like that hero
the old man straightened and turned a
steadier eyo on llio teacher ''n sj I

thank you, young woman, 'u the hull
of you kin come to my ranch 'n if I

don't give you tho rustlinostgood time

ever you had, then I'm not u belter
man!"

He turned at tho last words and
with two shaky strikes was out of tho
door, beforo the astonlshod teacher
could say a word.

She looked dazed until hcroyn rested
on Hetty Ciimmings one look was
atiUlcivnt to toil her that with Hetty
lay some port of the mystery. Just
what Hetty's look was like I could
never tell you how astontshed and
delighted, how wide-eye- d and glowing
with intelligence! Anyway that look
enabled the teacher to say calmly:
"The third class In arithmetic wil'
plcaso stop to tho front."

It was hard for Hetty to wait until
noon. Yet, when noon came and sho
was called to tho dosk, sho folt uncom-

fortable. Tho teacher looked into her
flushed faco nud downcast eyes, and a

half smile came to her lips. Hetty,"
rniil she, "what do you know about
Mr. Johnson's house?'' Tho Utile
touch of demand lu tlio teacher's tone,

brought Hetty's tiro to a glow. Sho
threw back ber head. "Why, I was
gain' to lis old Johnson for writiu
'hut mean letter to you, that all uud

I'd II, t jo only say, wasn't it
funny, teacher?" drawing near in an
lined way "that's just whut 1 said
ubout lilm.

His homo was just awful, teacher,
nn' so lonesome, an' I got to thinning
'now, just sposlii' it was my father
liviii' liko thul?'' nu' I just couldn't
help fixlu' It up and any you won't
lull lilm who it was, will you? 'Cuiiso
it will be all the sumo to him. Wasn't
It funny that ho said supposin' about
you? It must bo a good thing to sup.
poso about people, don't you think?
'Cause 1 foe I fearful happy after,
wards. It must bo a fearful good
way," she added dreamily reinembor-lu- g

tho old mail's face as be went
out.

The teacher stood quite still a little
whilo. Then she put both bauds on
Hetty's shoulders and looked down
Into the bravo black eyes and said:
"Hetty, I'm not going homo, I'm
going to try supposin' about every
ono hero. I'm going to stay, Hotly,"
Tho toucher and Johnson and the wholo
school silently ngrrod in their minds
on tho day of tho picnic; that "just
supposin'" was a "iouiful good way"
of looking at things. I'ittsburg
Loudor.

The Frugal Belgian.
. Even food nbhorently rejected by
Americans Is welcomed by tho less
fortuaato inhabitants of other lauds.
I'rofitubla cargoes of horso flesh from
New York afford a dainty addition to
the bill of faro of Belgian working
pooplo at six coins per pound.

She Kuew It,
"Why, it's getting late," said young

Mr. Dolley, looking at bis watch at
eleven-thirt- y p. m.

"Didn't you know?" ropliod Miss
Gaskett. "Why, it began to get late
moro than an hour ugo. Judgo.

At tho Col lego of Agriculture of
Cornoll University, Ithaca, N. Y., the
regular oourso of study requires four
years for completion and loads to the
degree D. 8. A to course
loading to tho degree of M. S. Is pio-vid-

and special rou ses aro alio
arranged.

CUILUKE' l'OLl'M.1.

A CAPITALIST,
Our biby has a secret.

It twinkles In his eye,
Ills little gulden orown of curls

lie's ho'dmg very high.
What can the mighty secret be?

You really eou dn't guest
A penny In his pocket,

Aud a pocket lu bis dress!
Youth's Companion,

WIIITK ANIMAIS.

An English nobleman has nn Inlcr-ratin- g

place which be calls the White
because only white animals are

i'pi there. A white collla guards the
entrance, nud among the inmates aro
ravens, owls, Por.lan cats, mice,
Asia ie goats, zbras, Jickdawi, Java
dove, turkeys, Aylosbttry ducks,
cickuloos, lambs, plgemw, pigs, deer,
mule, draught horses ail white,
happy and hoallhy.

Although this white fa in Is only a
hobby wMi Its owner, there are coun-
tries in which white animals are held
In great rop el. Everybody lias
heard of tho while elephant of Hur-ma- il

nud Slam and the honors that arc
paid to It. An A'.blno bear is said to
bo worshipped by the Ainu or hairy
folk of Japan, and white horses luivo
always played a prominent part in
public processions and Joyous pageants
of many countries. Now York Mail
and Express.

THE IIKAST THAT I.AtMIH.

3 )0 nf the most despised of wild
animals, says Harper's Young I'ooplc,
is that unprepossessing boast with a
cheerful name, thn laughing hyena.
O te would think from ids name that
hi would bo u Jolly-lookin- g fellow,
with a good-i- i a i u red disposition and n
wholc-suule- d manner that would te-

cum his election to the Hoard of Al-d- ei

nun lu the forost ward in which
Iih lived. On the contrary, ho is ono
of tho most repulsive of animals, nud
his best friend (if he had any friends)
c Mil I hardly say n good word fur lilm.
Thero has lately omo to the menagerie
in Central I'.irk, New York, howover,
a lltllo fellow of this species who bus
been named by his keeper "Tummy,"
aud who seems to have soino redeem-
ing trails of character. A correspond-
ent of llio S . L'liis h,

who lately lutorvlowed Master Tum-
my, say :

"Ho is now 0 month, old, and a stout,
hourly young follow, who has emtio
through tho dangers of tho winter t.

His twin-broth- was cutou by
bis mother at u very tender ago.
Tummy Is now an animal of mark in
tho monugerlo, as he posscssos tho
most remarkable voice of any iuin i'o
of the carnivora house, notwithstand-
ing the fact the roaring lion is among
his neighbors. Everybody has heard
of the laughing liyonn, but bow many
have heard him laugh; It is snfo to
say that fow persons huvo had the ex-

perience until Tummy acquired this
pleasant accomplishment. His parents
and the oilier moiiibors of his race In
the monngorio arj not much given to
laughing, owing, perhans, to tho sad-

dening etlects of a lifo of captivity.
Hut Tummy lis never known what it
Is to bo free. Tho elder animals, bow-eve- r,

nro in tho habit is said, of laugh-

ing among thoinsolvos ut night, when
they boliovo no hiimau being is aboil'
to listen to them,

"Tho hyena's laugh is a combination
of a shout aud achucklo. It is louder
lliau tho ordlnaiy human chuckle, and
not so boisterous ns a laugh. You
will bn most certain of hearing Tum-

my laugh if yon approach him nt dinner-

-time. When a pioce of meat is

bold in front of tho bars, be will laugh
nuillniiously until It Is given to him-Und-

these circumstances It Is doubt
ful If his laugh moans exactly Ilia
sum thing as an outburst of human
mirth. It may, however, be an ex-

pression of pleasnrablo anticipation.
It is such a loud and slanting sound
that those who hear it fo- - the first
lime jump as if nn bad oa.
curred In their neighborhood.

"A fow words should be said in
praise of Tummy's character. He is

a peculiarly amiable hyena, and prom-

ises to grow up with fewer moral de-

fects than bis father or mother. He
not only laughs more than they do,
but shows n genuine desire to please
bis kocper. Ho halls bis approach
with various signs of y, and rubs
noses with lilm wbonevor he gets nn
opportunity. Tummy Is now more
than half grown."

Mot Responsible.

Mr. Pullane If you don't refund
'he money I paid for these photo-

graphs I'll sun you. They muko mo

look simply hidoou.
Phoiographor Yos, air, t'aey do.

Out I iidvlso you to carry your coin
plaint to a higher tribunal than any

I am this earth. 'Chicago Tribuuo.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Htxrv-Etoirr- Pat. In the senate to-l- ay

these bills passed finally: House bill to
prevent deception and I rand by owners or
agents who may have jonir jl of any stal-
lion kept tor service by proclaiming false
pedigrees or records, niid to protect owners
or agents in the colhcllon of fees; to repeal
the act of tsiio for the levy mid collection
of taxes upon proceedings In courts In the
offices of register and recorder; House bill
to prohibit luenmrirs of Hoards of Control
of school districts In cities of the second
class from holding any ntllet of emolument
uniler or being employed by said boards;
House bill relating to the naturalisation of
aliens, prohibiting the psymnnt of the ex-
penses therewith by officers and members
nf political orgauiztilnns or by enndidntes;
lo protect county bridges from damage by
petS"tis riding or driving horses, cattle etc.,
faster than a walk; to authorize the Courts
of Common Pleas lo apioint Interpreters of
foreUn language; to provide for the mode
of assessing damages created by carrying
out the road and bridge net nf lNM; to ein- -
lower clerks In tho employ of city control-er- s

to administer oaths mi I atllrinaiinns in
probating wills; to preserihe tho manner In
which the courts mar divide boroughs Into
wards, ami to provide for the elction of
officers in such boroughs: to regulate the
pay of otllcers at elections: to prevent adul-
teration of drugs, food and spirituous, fer-

mented or mnlt liquors in ihts State: to
prevent prosecution in this .State of nctinus
which at the time of commencing the same
are barred hv the laws of the Htnte an t
county lu which the causes arose: to require
deeds (if countv ottleers made in pursuance
of court lo lie filed in ottlcn of prothono'ar-ies- ;

to provide lor a forestry commission,
Aft.-- r routine business the senate adjourn-
ed.

The house consumed much time nt the
morning session In the consideration of a
hill for the improvement of i lie I'liiludel-lihi- a

harbor. The bill was pased finally
to empower the governor to d the
Slate quarantine in ibe event ni the fed-

eral government establishing one At the
'.flernoon session the bill to empower grand
Juries to impose costs in miid mention on
alderman and oilier otllcers was defeated.
These bills passed linally: lo prevent tho
alteration of drugs, food" and spin-nous- fer-
mented or mail lienors in iliis rtiaie; to pro-
vide for a forestry eommiss'on. At the

to night the bill to repeal the pmh b
lorv law in Ml. I leasant passed linal.v. 12."

to il.

rsijtTY-Ni.r- u Dav. tn tTioScnati the bill
to repeal lh aci of s.y requiring violaters
of t no Sutidav law of I7!i n Alleirheiiv
countv to pay a special tine of J. wns re
ported nmrmatively anil Immediately after- -

varu consiuereu on mini renuing. Mr.
mju, niu irei lumi, mini nun iae pro- -

iTKinuw"" wits uiicunsuiiiuonai
it had not been adveni-ed- . lie

claimed that it was a special bill and under
the Constitution required to be advertised.
.nessrs. i.yon, miss anil tierring antagon-
ized bis position, nuit after considerable
discussion the bill passed llnaliy, yeas SU,
nays, is.f or the first time this session the senate
has overridden the governor's veto and
passed the bill providing for an increased
edition of riinuirs legislative hand-book- . It
increases tiie number from 20,0n0 to ;)J,000
and adds I.VH) to the compensation of the
compiler.

the senato having la-- f week defeated the
bill making an appropriation of Sl.ond.Osi
for the improvement of the public roads,
to day passed a measure to create township
bodies corporate for the purpose of Im-
proving roads. One of its vilalllentures is that
every live years a convention of supervis-
ors shall meet to pass ordinances for the im- -

ol toe roans of the counties,Iirovemeut to allow alderman, justice of the
peace anil other otllcers fees for atll davits of
claims and expenses was passed finally and
the Senate adjourned.

i tie house occupica several hours tirnn
in discussing a bill to exempt horses, mules

nil cuttle from taxation. Many of the
grangers opposed it because they considered
it a siao at the .Mies revenue hill, nud it
passed second reading by n narrow majori-
ty. Mr. Whcrrvof Cumberland introduced
a bill to appropriate SAio ij o tor the pur-
chase of a site and the erection of u building
for the instruction of Ibe blind in the east-
ern portion of the State. The bouse defeat-
ed the bill providing lor the appointment
of game coinniisMonera nnd empowering
mem 10 appoint game wardens, anil the
bill prohibiting the catching of brook trout
for barter or sale was postponed to escape
the same fate. The evening sesaion was de-
voted to the consideration of bills on sec
ond reading. T lie bill to provide lor the
appointment of a game commissioner was
detested.

Mrvkm'iki'H Iav, lioverno' I'attison
lent lo the Senaie his oi.prnv.il of
eiiate bill to restrain and reguUf the sale

of vinous. spirituous. malt or hred liquors
sr admixtures thereot; also senate bill niak-- n

I nanun county a separate Judicial
listrict.

The hill to rejienl the prohibitory liquor
law affecting Ml. I'lens-m- was reported
iftirmatively, This bill has passed the
bouse.

These bills passed finally: To regulate the
fintntnHfiou and remilation anil elnctiou of
riuh ic oltlreis. supplement to the linker
balls! law. House bill, relsiing to hllnnii-iio-

coal mines. In protect the interests of
ieceii-e- d members by allowing the r heirs
Ihe same shuro In theprolits o? partnership
ss.us'iatious as surviving members of them,
lo provide for the reitulatiou of mutual
insurance coiiipiuiis and the lollection of
assessments. 10 provide lor the increase of
the salaries of juoges in districts bsving
nver lio.ooii inhabitants, and having but on
law (ud. e. To repeal thai portion of the act
dividing eitli-- i Into three classes which au-
thorizes Councils to draw hv lot yearly
Pertain municipal bonds. House oill to au-
thorize corporations organized for prtit to
pension inlirin nrdi-ahle- d employes. House
bill to provide lor lb Immediate I riming,
distribution, tiling and keeping of unbound
copies of the laws as they are enacted. House
bill In autborle the State Hiiperinleildent
of Public Insiriicilnn to crant permanent
Htate certificates to graduates of recognized
literury and seleniitlc colleges. House bill
to provide for the election, qualillcal ion and
roiuensaiion of auditors in independent
school districts. House bill to authorize
meadow companies controlling contiguous
tlistric'a to be consolidated into one com-pany- .

Ilou-- e bill to provide lor the publica-
tion of tlm history ol the birds and mam-
mals of the State in the quarterly reports of
the State Hoard of Agriculture. House bill
to provide fot the adnntioii of trade mark
labels, symbols or ptiva'e a'ampa by any
association or union of wnrkingmen. House
bill to regit a e the liability under policies nf
Insurance on buildings against lire and
lightning. House hill to make it a misde-
meanor for any person to represent himself
as the agent of an unaiitliorued or fictitious
insurance company.

The Firemen's Pension nnd the Jefferson-ia- n

Judicial hills were vetoed.
In the House these hills were passed fin-

ally; Authorizing and regulating the taxing,
use and occupancy of certain burial places,
under reruin circumstances, for the pur- -

common school education; to reim-iiir- s

counties for the and re-

construction of county bridges, which were
swept away by the flood during I he latter
part of May and beginning of June. lSsO;to
prohibit persona, by sale, gilt or otherwise,
from turiiihing rhinrettea or cigaratts

per to minora and providing for the nt

of Ibe rame; providing for the re-
lease of aureiiea or bonds required in various
conns ami me Hiimllllilion ot new securi
lies. To nuiiisb people who falsely repre
sent themselves to be doctors of denial
surgerv.

At the afternoon session the senate bill to
authorize sales and leu-e- s ot the purchases
of street railroad companies to trai thm and
motor companies uud Senate hill to provide
id .iiiiuu ui uiriua wrrv u wvuuii
reauuig.

BavgNTr-FiBs- DAT.-- The senate was not
In session

y a majority of foot rotes woman suf-
frage secured a victorr on second reading In
the House ttepresen'ative Cotton
called up bis joint resolution for a constitu-
tional amendment allowing the fair sex to
vote. It provides that every citizen of a I
years of age, possessing the' following quail-Hea- l

Ion- -, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections:

Klrst He or she shall have been a cltisen
of the United Sta'es at least one month.

Second He or she shall have remded In
the State one year, or if having previously
been s qualified elector or native-hor- citt-ne- n

of theState.he or she shall have remov-
ed therefrom nud returned, then six
months tmmedia'ely preceding the election

Third He or she shall have resided In
the election district where he or she shall
ofler to vote at least two months Immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Kourth If 21 years of age or upward he
or she shall have paid within two years a
nmio or county inx wntcn snail nave been
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month I efore the election.

i he movement to have thn Warren Stale
Lunatic Hospital investiituted because f
alleged cruellies Indicted on inmates, had
me me completely knocked out or It by
the disapproval by the (lovernnr of the con-
current risjolutinn providing for the appoint-
ment nf a committee to inquire into the
truth of the allegations d.Tonatorv to the
institution. The veto message carried with
it o much force that onlf 1 member nt
the House antagonized the iposition of the
tlovernor by their votes. Thn House then
SMljournsd until Monday evening.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLING&

WFw sen oof.
following is the list of county school su

perintendents elected in the counties named
Allegheny, Sam'l Hamilton; Armstrong. W.
M. Jackson; Blair, Henry S.Wejrta: Iledford,
B. J. lott; Butler, N. C. Mcfftllougb; Cum-
bria, J. W. I.eech; CoVion, W. A. Beer;
Clearfield, B, ( Youngman; Crawford.
(Jrorge T. Wright; Fayette, E. F. I'orter,
fJreene, Kdgar I). Stewart; Lawrence, J. M.
Wat'on; Mercer, !,. R. Kckles; Somerset. J.
M. Berkley; Venango, John F. Blglcr; War-

ren. H. M. Putnam; Washington, Byron
K Tombaugh; Westmoreland, Y W. Ue- -

brick.

a soar or a iioxitnAXd.
SMiTiirirt.n. M. Krankenberry, a promi

nent farmer of this vicinity, took a ll-

ber revolver and went to kill a cow for beef.
The cow looked Fronkenberry square in the
face and the latter llrcd. The ball struck
the cow right in the face, bet never phased
her. The ball, however, rebounded an f
struch Krankenberry on the nosqa indicting
a flesh wound

A PAPER Mil. I, WttKi KKD.

ORKKXsiuito. The large paper mill of
Smith Ilros., nt Smlihton was romplotly
wrecked by Sunday evening's storm, caus
ing a loss of several thousand dollars. The
company store was tinrooieed and badly
damaged.

SHE lsoi'TiJO,f.na
jrRv's vrrtnti t tt a sensational cash as- -

VFRSKn BY TIIK JtToF.
HAntnsBi ge Simonton reversed

the verdict of a jury involving an award of
S'.SXISS) to a female c aimatit. Mrs. Annie
Kmlers is the iiume of the woman n hn lte4
ber hopes dashed to pieces by the iJof the court. Mrs. Kmlers claimed that
vtMlam I'.nuets, grandfather of her son
promised her SJo.oO) if she relinquished lo
him ibe hoy when be was It years old. the
money to be paid when the latter became
of age. She was married tn S mniel Kndera
mn of l.nt r.h lers. and in IS, they separ
ated, when she iilleges the contract was
made. In setting aside the verdict Judg
Simonton says: "Mich a contract is against
pnnitc poncv. tor me reason that the rela-
tion of parent and child cieaies an obliga-
tion which cannot he bartered away for
the pecuniary advantage nf the parent,"

rt.KIIIT OK l C4XX0N RAM..
I'ksPIno. One of the i 0 pound steel pro-

jectiles fires! from the Brown segmental wfte
gun during the trial near Hird-lior- o two
weeks ago was found theotberday at

live miles distant. It had pusad
throuvli 10 feet of earth, struck a stone In
the Hampden quarrv, glanced upward.
Knocking the topoff a large tr.'e about i)
feet up the mountain side, and then crons-i-

over the motimuiiis to Dotiglassville

W1IKKF WRRK TIIK MKN?
t'xtnxTowx. By pievious arrangement st

census of the attendance at the various
churches here was made last Sunday morn-
ing, showing that of a'l the adults present
there were ii!i:i women and 471 men. The
women lurnished 00 ier cent of the total
attendance. s ther.t are I, "no registered
voters in the borough and I.injsi in the im-
mediate territory just outside thn borough
limits, the question is where were the other
i,M) men'.'

A ('111 I. P SKNTKXC r.n for m sxsi.ai ohtkr.
Wasiiivoton ThoinHS P. rks.the

boy who slabbed and killed a playmam
at I.ucvville on April 1 1, has tieen sentenced
to imprisonment in the .Morgan in Iteforin
School until be shall l ave earned the
requisite number of credits lo entitle him
to liberty. He pleaded guilty of voluntary
manslaughter.

nRowxr.n ix ix anor.
fiRKitxvu.i.a. Kit. Mctieary, Will Barr

and John O'Brien wanton the high water
near the College avenue dam, an oar broke
sad the boat became unmanageable ami was
carried nver tha dam into ihe eddy below.
Two of the boys were rescued, but th-- j body
of John O' linen, aged 13, has not yet been
found.

.

1

T. E III. in. a shoot teacher and carpen-
ter, came to New Castle from Kilgore. Mer-
cer county and secured work with ex i'liiet
of Police Walls. The next evening he was
truck by a train and killed. He leaves a

wife,

XcMKRors mine casualties nearPottsville,
traceable to the ignorance and carelessnes
of foreign :aborers, have caused Mine

Hay to order the discharge of a large
number of Italians and Hungarians.

Bkavkr Coi'xty bee keepers ssy the cold
weather of the past winter has killed many
of Ihe finest colonies, and the bees that
have escaped the frosts show the effects of
' a hard winter" the same as animals.

Harvry Kvixs, a boy about 15 years oiage, living at Sundyl.ake.t'ell from a second
story window and was killed, as he was
cfeaiiinv eihJnwi fT.

A ni- iv census gives Johnstown 11.000 peo tf
Sle, With ihe subuibs the population is

lot, an increase of over 0,000 since the
rinml fnne tain ,m 'Tut State F.xecmive Committee of tillPeople's party baa called a Stale convention
to mett at Williamspnrt on June 4.

Khkk Leslie, a single man aged re-

siding al Morrellville Mas killed by beitg
virile uy n smiting engine ui nis nome.

"And now, my doar children," Aid
tho professor, "will you tell me what
velocity if" "Floase air, salt i

briuht youth, "voloclty is whiit; jmy
rattier puu a not potato uowau-tu.- "

Quip. It


